IDL composition and angiographically determined progression of atherosclerotic lesions during simvastatin therapy.
Some patients with coronary artery disease experience continued progression of one or more coronary lesions despite treatment with drugs that inhibit 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl coenzyme A reductase activity and markedly lower plasma cholesterol levels. We examined relationships between the progression of coronary artery lesions and plasma lipoproteins, in particular intermediate density lipoprotein (IDL) and its composition, in 38 patients with coronary artery disease who had been treated with simvastatin for 2 years. Patients were given lipid-lowering dietary advice; 3 months later they were started on simvastatin therapy (10 mg/d) for 1 month, and after review of their plasma cholesterol levels, the dose was increased to 20 mg/d and later to 40 mg/d if the target level of plasma cholesterol had not been attained. Progression of lesions was determined by serial quantitative coronary angiography (variability of 5.5%) and was defined as an increase in percent diameter stenosis (%S)> or =10%; regression was defined as a decrease in %S > or =10%. The proportions of cholesteryl esters (CEs) and free cholesterol decreased significantly (P<.001), and proportions of protein and triglycerides increased significantly (P<.001) in IDL during simvastatin therapy. The CE content of IDL decreased significantly (-7.2 weight [wt]%, n=20, P<.001) in nonprogressors (patients who did not show progression of any lesions) and did not change significantly (-1.8 wt%, n=14, P=.36) in progressors (patients who showed progression of one or more lesions without regression of any lesion). This decrease in IDL CE content in nonprogressors was significantly (P=.01) different compared with the corresponding change in patients classified as progressors. Mean plasma cholesterol concentration tended to increase in progressors (0.47 mmol/L) and tended to decrease in nonprogressors (-0.39 mmol/L) during the initial 3-month diet period, and these changes were significantly different (P=.02). Furthermore, this change in plasma cholesterol level during the initial diet period was correlated significantly with the change in IDL CE content during the entire study (r=.348, n=38, P=.03). These data suggest that IDL CE content may be a determinant of progression of coronary lesions and may be influenced by compliance with or metabolic response to lipid-lowering dietary advice in patients with coronary artery disease during simvastatin treatment.